
Faces Change Rapidly In National League
ONLY FEW OF OLD
GUARD LFFT NOW

EMm-U- ami Dri-jtif" «
rullv Sole Survivor* ot »»<»
( ol. rif 25 Years Ajjo Brain-
of National I'artliiw.

Hy .11)11 \ li. KOS l'KIt
C.....«»t, IM>. ?» ""

i.eagu- graphically shown by the
fact tlwl of t !».. lour men picked M
Cliicaic«» to prepare for tin- 1 :A
,, it, -I M anniversary. to I'1' hi In
New York in 192". only on- has ./"Willi tho oriwnlr.atloii more than -av,""s. and mm.' nam- than a.I >*«"

The .oinmllt.e consists 1 ri,i"
Kl.let, vt Ihnoklyn. KreyfussSrVi.., burgh. Vok of CI. cago aj£"Math.V t

nect Ion « i; »> the League dates hack
farther tlwn lhai of any oilier offijl-ln! Slow connected With I'. He

secretary tli. Brooklyn flu'
"hack lu l h»». Ureyfuss ci.-nios next.
haviiiK become l>r. sideni of the 1 Itt--
l>u iuli cTuli H> l'""'- and
been president of the Louisvllie cluH
the year previous when that club w.od
a member of the league.

EbetU an.l Dreylitss nr. ,11 l.a'
remain of the old

sws a.:r,:tequipped ni-n liieatgUy
.ilTrt./ak to control the national pas¬time. Others of tile old group «»"

ed th. late Albert ^Krai k Dell. Ito.lii-.n < !. v tan JJohn T. Ilrush of N-Vj ,, ^ Oeo.W-
vv Howe of Cleveland. ».«*»»»
Hart of Chicago. Charles II

Louuvme'and Vol.' 'jjm .'
«Sjn?«StfSs
Arthur if. Scden. William 11 t
v t Reach A. ti. Mills. Fred K.
Steam,. John H. I»»y. Edward Han-
Ion and John O. ¦">»«'';dent'"'*?! '\hc'NuUo*nul League/ has

X.0,%K T"aV
pi and Thomas J. Lynch, another
ex-president, is in business at N «

Britain. t'"nn^.U^,lg>ul u" u i.llan,uecretary of the ie«»B«u »»

J. Shett.llne, who has been w ith Mu
Philadelphia club since 1 J ¦

^e^t^d^Urrt^i^who
Who was appointed hack tntl"
when Nick Young was president.
The league is tU>' «nly oritan.ia-

tion of it kind in the world that In
one year lost all of its i»l«y« r» *-

two store, and 'hat success:fully
foiiclit fur V" ' . 1 1 and o *

Us rf \ 1 :»«:<> reK'iSlied ihe very pla>_-

-"I^ie'^S id which" was

^ TX ,ha»K&l,Sfu..»-a
cause of Ilia lallme hi
He had a championship team and

:r?wrr^rhe fof^s!""
W'M'.c this war wiv.-ked some I.

riave John T. ltrnsli an opportun. >to enter Into haselmll more e«_ "-
Mvelv than he had e»er au.-m t

before, and In th- course of years
.iiule him the dominant '

oittaiiixation. Nearly nil in.
writers of this period of the atonny
(lav* when the National

V'U',. 'wnVtam H.
Ha una. Hugh Kullerton. alter
llarttes. Francs f. Ulchsl.r and the
w.it.r are among the ^catieredt.W;wlu are left " "¦> Cl.adwick
Olel after the National UeaRito had
regained It hold ui».n «!.«. g:j^»julu. ouenl iu tho ramll itM'1" "¦l>

ers. <>r ties, writers two liav. te
officials In hasehall.
The leagues first nresl.len!

Hoe. Morgan ( . H.1IK. ley. TTTmr
Vnlted Stales Senator from < "n-
nectlcut and former govinnor of the
rate, who died only rec ntly. »1'

served as president of the league
inr ..uly one year mid wits mt-w 'de.t
liy willnm A. Ilulberl of t'hl<;wa).
whi wa- an efficient executive hut
who gained his greatest reputation by
expelllnc players for gn.nbllng and
refusing nil appeali for re;:ist:iti»
ii'-nt Much . .nt!iiie.»t litis
heen written In regard to the efto
of Ihe exwlietl players to be r Hored
to standing.

"Pop" Anson, until the lime
l.:» death, win pr. sitnieil to he the
league's cdilest player hul 'In reality
the honor was vesteii In A. J. Heneh
of Philadelphia, who !« still alive,
lie played In 1X71 with th National
Association, i/f which the National
league w.;< largely a continuance.

The National League wai tutuiuil.In New YfiFIc " Tri aloon which
was not even a tavern. In those
days It was a handy meeting place
enJ drinking placet were conven¬
ient meeting places at that time f> r
men because there was abundant op¬
portunity to smoke The National
League Is no: the first organliat .on
or sport which has bad an origin
t-jually humble nor 111.- first In

baseball which litis had a
similar biitliplaee The national
game however, has advanced several

1 since those times.
When the proper times conies

t h re will lie :t cult-brat ion in New
Y.jvk and in all probability it will be
fai away from the spot where the
lli ball field was. laid out in
N.w Viuk or far from the spot where
th> National League was organized.

This celebration will be an event
in it way commemorative of the
men who have had to do with the
National game, and will fitly cele¬
brate the part that the National
f.eagne has flayed In baseball. There

ms to b lio reason now to be¬
lieve that the rival leagues will be
engaged in war although no one
knows what one baseball snn will
bring, upon another.
One oi the features suggest d

for the National League season of
li»25 i.; a serif* of prizes all in gold
for players. The world series will
not come under the head of the
I'uliUMi juuiipe becuune.rire world
;crles was started In 1905 and in
1 0 1! 5 it will be only twenty years

M<.w«.V4<ri that b* not.bad } no
nine predicted that it would never

live to see Its tenth birthday. The
I e si mists of old days figured that;
:tiy sum of money which was ad-
vanct (I to the players would lead to
;» quarrel but In this case the pub-
He contribute the money and as long'
.' that continues it will take a very
foolhardy man to get up a quarrel.

Gelfand'tf Relish
and Mayonnaise at all
fjjood grocers.

Has Unique Record
As Football Coach

Charles Moran Just Released
From Centre Drew Salary Of

$200 His First Season

lly WAI/rUll I "A>11'
C»l>rifikt. I si I. by th?

N .v York. Feb. 1. Charlcx Mo¬
ran. who has been ri'leased from iii>
t i v«* -.car coaching year contract at
Centre Coll- g« 1 1/ take the Job of
coaching liuckiiell's football te.im.
is a unique figure in cpllege coachingranks.
Moran is a bi>c league umpire.Soni" seven years ugo 'his son Tom

was playing on th«' Cenlr** Cnlh;«
fot/i ball ter.m. Long a student of
foot bi.'l. Moran left his farm to help
coach .\:yi-r.' train Tom and the other
play r>.

Tin- n«»xt year In? coached the team
regularly at a salary reported to have
been |2no for the season. In 1919
In* continued at a salary of $500. That

_.was tin* \«ar that Oritre »!«-!'« -a l»*«l
\V*'ht Virginia after the Mountain¬
eers had snowed Princeton under, 25
to o.

in 1920 Morail's salary was raised
to $700. Then came all the big
jumps in foott>all coaches pay, and
.Moran was offered a largo salary uy
seveial Southern colli de.*. H"- elected'to remain at Centre for $5,500.

With all this Record of faithfuliu s:s
hack of lun, there wasn't much that
President Montgomery of Centre
could do but send him on with bles¬
sings. when Moran asked for a re¬
lease from his ct/n tract so that he
could go to Buckncli.

1 F.D MOORE MEETS
DAVE SHADE TONIGHT

I !> PA I It I'l.AV
Coavri"ht. IW2I. by Ifcr At!.an;r

Sew York. February l .
Ted Moore, tlio English fighter.
w!;o made such a good showing

tinst Tommy Lougliran recently,
will have a mi.ru rapid test tonight
wi.en In is scheduled to meet Dave

to be outgrowing the welter class,
but even so he will have to concede
tli . llriton several pounds. His sped
and clearness are expected to offset
Mi 'ore's heavier hitting. That Ted\
c«»n receive as well as give was shown
in his last Boston battle. ^ When
Lougiirau had Jilm on the floor
twice." Hut he recovered from that
fir-t round set back and made a
strong showing.

,'i h« re is something funny about
this P'lrpo-Wills business. Why. as
the writer lias asked before, should
Kirpo be willing to cross Klckard and
jeopardize the S'J.OUO.nou Dempsey
hii-.nv :'or a crack at Wills? He conld
in Dempsey and then meet Wills
lai r . lid draw a great crowd no mat-
trc how lie fared with Dempsey.
What Is the answer? i'erh.ips
II un hey CJartland knirws. Grout One Day Sale starts at !' <>-

pies lt:irKiiin Store Saturday. .>

j-.ajro eight. adv

HOD ELLER IS
TO TRY AGAIN

Slur of 1919 \\ ho Sank liilu
Oitlivinn \\ Inn Shim- Hull
W as HuiiikmI 1- W it li Indian-
apoli* Mow.

It) JOHSi II. KOSTKIt
Co?»rio<:t. 121, by Tkt c

Nt v\ York. "February 1 Down in
l «:«. blue grass country in 11# there
v.'ii .i iiitduT who was trying hard
to c»!iH' biick. and Ik» worked so
faithfully that lie mastered some
tricks thai he didn't even know
when he was a star in the big show,
ilts name was Hod ICller.

:r vyu will go back to tile world
series of l'Jl!» when Cincinnati playedthe White Sox that lamentable
series y«..t wTir find Kller s name
surrounded with a halo of printer's
ink. At Cincinnati Kller made a
strike out record for world series
baseball .and was' otherwise liiuhi\
successful.

(luring the winter the pitching
rules -were -changed and Eller, no
longer able to rub the ball on his
Manuel knickerbockers, lost his
"iliine."

One evening he sat in his hotel in
NVw York, the picture and the
pit-her of misery. "I can't make
it hop." he said. "I'm about ready
to give up. but some day may be I'll
go after it to get back. . My arm
feels <ill right but the ball won't
work right."

Kller pitched his way around the
b!ue grass country in 19.23; trying
out new'' wrinkles with which he
hadn't been familiar in his C'incin-
n- .J days.

He is booked to try again ilils
spring/ and ho is going back with a
111:1.1:1: "i* who will si vo him all the
chance he a.->ks Donie Husn of In¬
diana] nliv.- lie still has the speed,
i. I»«* can develop a little deception.
Hush will be glad to give him a
chance.

There's more to the story. When
Kller was pitching tor the Mount
Sterling Club in the Uluo Un.ss
League, he took in hand a kid
pitcher named John Groys GrossT
was a likely pupil lie is reported
to have pitched three no hit games
in the Ulue Grass League. The
Giants heard about him and signed
him. Then they decided to put him
out f<*r. a little more training.with
Indianapolis.

So Klier and Gross, who were the
l»ig factors in t lie success of the
Mount Sterling Club in 1923 are to¬
gether ill 1924 and are goiug «o try
to burn up the American Associa¬
tion Should they prove a winning
pair It i- safe enough wager that
they can't keep out o-f major leaguebali in 192.". There Is many a- club
that would like lo have old Hod with
hi-* speed, if he has anything to go
with it.

PLMKB WHITER BULK
WILL STIB THINGS IT

lly WAl.TKIt ( AMI1
C«?S»ngM. k) Thr Ad>«n(f

Xi-w York. February 1- Evldenm
arc piling up l hat the proposed rule
"to: bidding tennis players to write on
the Kit tne is going to make It inter-
« r liiK i« ssi(in out 01 the Cnited
St.ites Lawn Tennis Association
meeting next month.

Most of the t«»nnis authorities of
California nn<l New York have gone'
on record as tavoiing the rulo, while
Chicago and Philadelphia seeiu to bo.
getting all sot to oppose it. One;of the Chicago writers proposes lot¬
ting Ti!den go on with his work as a'
r ..porter, hut preventing others.!
wh.-n i hoy reach tennis fame, fromi
capitalizing their success l>y writing.
Xii ith'r contends that it makes no
difference whether a man is a. good,
wii'- r or not, and that the question
rs n-p-thor or mtt -He-makes h4s- living^
out 01 |< nnis tiirough his writing.
Ah iRtthiT. the problem will prove

an interesting one before it is settled
satisfactorily.

ANNOUNCE ltULES FOR
BASKETBALL CONTEST

Chapel Hill. February 1 Regula-'
tiotis governing the tenth annual'
state-wide basketball contest, among
the high schools, were announced'
today by K. It. Rankin, secretary off
the recently organized High School
Athl< tic Association of North Caro-jUna. under whose auspices this con-'
test will be held.

Any North Carol incP public high
school, city or rural, mai- take part
in this contest, provided the school
has f r -t become a. member of. the
High School Athletic Association,
membership in which is open to all
accredited high schools in the State.
* hools desiring to enter the contest
houhl f;.'n with Secretary Rankin.
Chap* i Hill, their applications on

or before February 8. These appli¬
cations should bo accompanied by in¬
dividual data certifying to the eligl-
biHty of each player, it was said.

Regulations may be had free by
writing to Mr. Rankin. Changes in
the rules for 11*24 make ineligible
any student who has received money
for participating in any athletic

however, it was pointed out, should
not bo construed to mean expenses
fi r board, lodging and transporta¬
tion. when these Items arc paid for
direct bf the manager of the team
on which the student plays, and
when no money is handled by the
student. '

In Emergencies
ichen time is precious

CALL

. The .
Apothecary Shop

I'lione 100

! Saturday At Nino !
Great Money Saving Oppor¬
tunity Start* at H. C. Bright'*
Jewelry Store. See page five.

5:
. x

j: Some Specials i;
i I.

i fli-Kt Tul> Bullrr ."»6c ;i;
J MurtiaiiV 21ti' ![!
f. IMiillierx 0:it* IOr X
X !*«».». Toflntirfi llr £X < ;>»rou I'mldinji.
;!; Small IOr ;!;

I<argr IOr.

l'lionrs 2.16 und 396 ;!;
I Morgan & Parser |

Closing Out Business
A few more Vac¬

uum Cleaners, Toast¬
er Stoves, Electric
Fans, Heating Pads,
Irons arid House Wir¬
ing, Electric Supplies
and Litrhtiiijjr Fixtures
must be sold by Feb¬
ruary* 1. Also ona
wood and gas combin¬
ation Cook stove near¬

ly new.

W. S. White& Co..
PHONE 61.

f,o. Elizabeth City, N. C.120-122 roi«cle\tei fci.

FURNITURE
.SLIGHTLY USED AT.

1-2 PRICE
.AT THE.

Auction Store
Matthew* Street

E. L. Silver! Iiorne, M^r. Buck of I). M. Jones Co.

A Trip To Our National
Parks Free Of Charge

loni^lit al llii" (liiurl lloii*r< (i p. in.

1)15. CII VI5I.KS i). WILLIAMSON.
I niJrtl Slalfs Dept. of tli«' Lilcriur,
hiII fiivo ;;ii illu-lr.ilid loci II ri' oil

'.Otlt NATION \L I'AKKS"

A fircal.opportunity to mm' ami !::'ar of «s;i~ Nati«»ii-
al l{o»«rvalion* from a rcoi^iiiziil autliorily

NO ADMISSION FEE

JUST

ARRIVED
KM) I'air* ol QUEEN ANN NET CI' I(TAINS,

Hilli fringe. \ i rv special, priced S2.0II pair

McCabe & Grice
THE isUSV STOKE

Heats Like Magic
Radiantfire is a beautiful gas fire that can be used

anywhere in that cold corner of your living room, in
that chilly bedroom, or anywhere you need extra heat.

There are inexpensive portable and stationary mod¬
els for every purpose. Clean, healthful radiant heat.
Quiet and absolutely orlovlcss.

Come in and . a Radiant/ire today. Satisfy your¬self how supeiior it is to any hcatin;; d?vice you have
ever seen.

Southern Gas Imp't Co.
J. T. STAIJJNGS, Mar.
"// it's donr triili heat.

yon can do it Itvller icilh

A Partial List of Building
Material and Other
Stock We Carry

HOOFING OF AI.I. KINDS.

SHKKT ISOCK PLASTKIt HOAliO

,L;«I rcfcivpd n new car.

TUSKS. TJ HKS anil TIISK ACCKSSOISIKS,
. PAIWTS. VAHMSHKS ami STAINS.

j<>!) l(io lii'.: !o {{ivo you a contract on.

^ i-.c - for MTiicc. Let us figure uilli you,

E. J. Cohoon & Co.
Main aiifl W ater Street*. PIIONK

. . . . . . . .

I*

FOH HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

Ship COTTON To
WINBORNE&CO.

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA
..

7

Thi'V pay ilriifl* for 00 per ornl on cotton tr» l*»
I «ol«J on arrivnl nnd 7.» nrr cent if to l>e stored.I

. . . .


